Building Services update on support resources within BSE

6189 Level 3 Book 1 – Published
6189 Level 3 Book 2 – 25th September

6035 Level 3 Book 1 – April 2014
6035 Level 3 Book 2 – April 2014

6035 Level 2 SmartScreen - Published
6035 Level 3 SmartScreen – first 5 units published (remaining units to follow in October and November)

2365 Level 2 Book – 27th September
2365 Level 3 Book – 18th October

2365 Level 2 SmartScreen – Published
2365 Level 3 SmartScreen – First 2 units published (remaining units to follow in October and November)

2357 Level 3 Books (x4) - November

2357 Level 3 SmartScreen – significant additions to be made to existing units on SmartScreen for units 306, 307, 308 and 309 during October

2394/5 – Exam Success Book – 25th September
2394/5 – SmartScreen – 1st October

All of these titles can be ordered either through the Walled Garden or Direct Sales - 0844 543 0000 option 5 SmartScreen
directsales@cityandguilds.com